
             Navy League of the United States 

                  Palm Beach Council 
 

AGENDA 

BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING 

April 5, 2011 - Crowne Plaza WPB 
 

12:00  Call to Order and Pledge 

 

President's Remarks    Ken Lee 

 

Secretary's Report & Review of Minutes Barb Green 

 

Treasurer's Report  ..........  Jay Froehlich (excused absence) 

 

Vice Presidents' Reports 
 

 Membership  ...........  Norm Daly 

 Communications ...........  Charles Klotsche (excused absence) 

 Maritime Affairs ...........  Dan Pedrick 

 Development  ...........  Eric Stein 

 Youth Programs ...........  CAPT Deirdre Krause (excused absence) 

 Programs  ...........  Sue Comerford 

 

Old Business   ...........  Ken Lee 

 

 - Directory     - SEA/AIR/SPACE  - Nametags 

 - Navy Reserve Dinner  - April Cocktail event - SEAL/UDT memorial brick  

 - Web Site     - May Dinner event  - Phone call system 

 - GD Grill(s)       - 

 

New Business    ..........  Ken Lee 

 

 - May Dinner Flyer  - Donor Honor Roll  - Goals for remainder 2011 

 - New Members  - Speaking Engagement - Sea Notes editor 

 - NJROTC Awards  - Photo Files 

       

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Page 2 (over):  Name Tag notes and Web Site notes 



Magnetic Clasp Nametags 
 

Available at nametagcountry.com 

 

Cost: about $10 

 

Need Nametag Leader .... instructions 

   available from Ken* 

 

 

 

*quick way: Call Nametagcountry at 1-800-206-4099 and tell them you'd like the same 

name tag as Kennethalee@Yahoo.com (Work Order # NTC111010903 of 13 Jan 2011) 

except you want to change name and no Proof review required ..... they'll be happy to 

walk you thru the website steps. .......    

 

Or, give me $10 and I'll get your nametag for you  

 

Palm Beach Council Website      www.navyleague-pbcouncil.org 
 
The website is up and running, and our Webmaster is Heather Krause; please feel to 

communicate with her, but please realize: 

 - she is a volunteer, with a family and full schedule 

 - she'll pass along your ideas, to me ...... together Heather and I will decide how to 

   make any changes to the site 

 

 - most local content sections are up to date 

  - last 5 Sea Notes newsletters (Newsletters)      
  - flyer for April cocktail event (Next Event) 
  - reports of Feb and Mar events (Past Events) 
  - photos & names of officers & boards (Council Officers/Board) 
  - latest Directory (Membership Directory) 
  -greeting from Pres. (President's Corner) 
  - donations honor roll (Council Donor Honor Roll) 
  - and more 
 

 - coming soon: 

  - will finish updating ALL sections in April 
 

 - coming eventually: 

  - online membership and dues registration and payments 
  - council lunch/dinner reservations and payments 
  - photo archives 
  ..... got an idea?   let me know 
 
We're excited to be providing this easier access to council information to all of our members .... in 
one place you can find out who's who, what's up next, what's been done recently, etc. 



 

KAL Pre-Meeting Notes: Apr 5, 2011 Board Meeting  NL-PB Council 
 
- Opening Remarks: 
 - Comment on Binnacle List folks (Frank Habicht, Jara Miller) 
 - Will review details of April & May events and discuss potential for June dinner for reserves 
 - Will discuss new council Website 
 - Make note of donors and discuss GD grill(s) 
 

KAL Post-Meeting Notes: Apr 5, 2011 Board Meeting  NL-PB Council 
 

Accomplished 
-  Since last Board Meeting (March 1st) 
 - Published new Membership Directory 
 - Held highly successful luncheon at PBYC 
 - Initiated new Council website 
 - Got grills (2) for Navy Reserve center 
 
- At this Board Meeting (Apr 5th) 
 SECRETARY - no issues 
  
 TREASURER - report in hand; nothing bad visible; approved for files 
  
 MARITIME AFFAIRS  
   - Dan Pedrick showed one of the star mementos he and Elinor have procurred and have given 
      to CO, NOSC so that each deploying person receives star and note on a card-VERY NICE! 
   - Reported liaison personnel in place for each service 
     Navy - Dan Pedrick // USMC - Jim Wells //  USCG - Ken Lee //  Merchant Marine - Carl Baker 
   - CO, NOSC (LCDR Todd Biggs, in attendance) provided name of all deployers/returnees since  
      June 2010; 11 on list; 2 or 3 more to be added  (list attached).  Will start planning for a  
      Saturday, June 11 welcome home dinner (see actions below) 
             - George Mastics reported the cruise vessel CELEBRATION is doing great business at the port; he  
     and several others at meeting highly recommended the day or overnight cruise to Bahamas 
      - Sue Comerford will plan on a cruise for the Board as a Fall or Winter event 
   - CO, NOSC was asked and gave an excellent description of his current command make-up and  
     deployment norms; cycles 150 to 300+ assigned; currently 270; next big deployments will be  
                  his CB unit of approx. 50 and his 4th ANGLICO unit of 20-some next year;  
     they are only ID card activity between MIAMI and CAPE CANAVERAL ..... approx. 2-3 weeks  
    schedule backlog at all times;  they support 600+ funerals per year (3 pers teams) and 20-30  
    Color Guard details 
              
       DEVELOPMENT 
   - Eric Stein is working with Deirdre Krause to structure a "chocolate sales" fund-raiser for the 
      Sea Cadets; BoD committed to helping for a few hundred dollars for startup funds, IF/WHEN  
      the Sea Cadets present appropriate proposal/request 
   - Eric reported that calendar activity was too expensive and removed from to-do list 
   - Eric displayed two books he has procurred to assist in fund-raising 
    - Eric is intiating a Speakers  activity, with himself as lead 



 YOUTH PROGRAMS 
   - Report coming in imminent Sea Notes newsletter; CAPT KRAUSE excused absence today 
 
 PROGRAMS 
   - on track for April 14 cocktails at Nick & Johnnie's ..... 20+ confirmed attendees 
    - Harriet provided formal flyer for May 13 dinner at Beach Club; will post on website 
 - Sue will plan on working a CELEBRATION cruise to Bahamas into our Fall or Winter schedule 
 
 MEMBERSHIP 
   - Norm reported a 21-person plus-up to 173 paid-up members 
   - Bob Crippen continuing to investigate calling system and has ordered appropriate software 
 
 COMMUNICATIONS 
   - Charles Klotsche is working some health issues and is absent for a few weeks; his secretary 
    stands ready to assist with newspaper submissions 
 - Reynolds Beckwith asked to be on standby to reprise his VP COMMS role if necessary 
 
President remarks on Old and New Business items included: 
 
Thanks (and applause) to two new $1000 donors to support Sea Cadets training vessel MV VALOR 
 - Merry O'Donnell and Norm Daly 
$350 collected to support Navy Reserve grills; another 350 needed 
Sheriff's office donated some computer equipment to Sea Cadets in March 
 
Council's first Website is up and running with Heather Krause as Webmaster; details on back of agenda 
  
Photo files lost; Elinor P and Jackie S being asked to provide electronic copy of their photo files to Pres. 
 
Norm Daly is doing one more Sea Notes newsletter, then Ken Lee is taking over as Sea Notes Editor; a 
turnover meeting was held last week 
 
From the floor: 
 Phil Dunmire is one of 3 nominees for next national President, NLUS ..... they couldn't pick 
better!! 
 Phil and Linda to be visiting Normandy soon, incident to a family/friends gathering in Europe 
  
Actions 
- Contact TIKE HUT as potential site for June 11 Navy Reserve dinner 
 - Note: Dan Pedrick will be out of town on June 11 
- Other potential venues ..... NPB CC; NOSC; more ??? 
 
Meeting adjourned ON TIME at 1pm!!Attached: 
  NOSC dinner list 
  May 13 flyer 
 
 
Distr:  Barbara, Jackie, Deirdre, Jay,  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


